[Study on the physico-chemical properties of fluoride gel in application of freeze-drying gelatin gel method (tray method)].
As a means of studies of securing freeze-drying method by application of tray for prevention of white spots, decalcification and secondary caries of enamel, which may develop during and after orthodontic treatment, comparison and review were made on physico-chemical properties of fluoride gel to be used for gelatin gel method and freeze-drying gelatin gel method (control group gel and experimental group gel), and the following results were obtained: 1. Physical properties As the results of naked-eye observations, morphological observations through scanning electron microscope and measurements of gelly strength and viscosity, no distinct difference between control and experimental group gel was noted. 2. Chemical properties The qualitative analyses of fluoride ion with ion chromatogram and pH measurement were carried out, and consequently experimental group gel indicated similar values to control group gel. From the foregoing results, it was learned that no significant difference in their physico-chemical properties was clearly confirmed between control and experimental group gel, and it was suggested that similarly to control group gel, experimental group gel would be an effective gel substance as gel media for the formation process of fluorapatite or the reinforcement method of tooth enamel.